A.S. Recycling Outreach Meeting  
March 5, 2008

Attendance:  
Tina Samson  
Diana Yee  
Gahl Shottan  
Husayn Hasan

Green Awards  
• Tina put survey on surveymonkey.com! > suggestions for improvement?  
  o Try doing it yourself and give Tina feedback.  
• Surveymonkey is $20/month – to be voted on by coordinators to get from budget  
• Beginning of next quarter – will use route riders to go to the departments. Also use the D-List e-mail listerv to distribute the green awards survey

Hiring  
• Tina and Diana will be working with coordinators for hiring process for new outreach coordinator!  
• Diana – really target Art students, College of Creative Studies – we need creativity and people with ability to use photoshop, dreamweaver, etc. as well as other groups  
• Tina working on table tents  
• Res Halls – each floor has an environmental chair! Utilize them!

Logos  
• Flower logo is too girly  
• Try different fonts for the green/black word logo  
• Husayn – make sure logo has ability to look good in color, AND black and white because color will not always be available, ie for Nexus etc

Recycling Week  
• Tina will work on over spring break  
• Recap: will have parade with tricycles  
  o Art students? Projects with recycled materials, make animals

Legal Code  
• Gahl and Husayn working on it